Plumas Eureka State Park
Activities
All programs are FREE and available to the public!
For more information, please call 530-836-2380
Or, check us out on the web:
www.plumas-eureka.org
Junior Ranger programs are for children ages 7-12 Dogs are not allowed at programs

Monday, September 3, 2018 – Monday, September 24, 2018
Every Day
Visit the Museum where a made-to-scale working model of the Stamp Mill is on display along with many
other interesting items depicting the history of gold mining and details of life a century ago. You can also
take an easy hike around Madora Lake and view the abundant bird life, or enjoy a self-guided tour of our
Historic Mining Area. The Museum is open daily from 11:00 am until 3:00 pm.

NOW SHOWING in The Basement Theater!

The California Gold Rush –
How The Discovery Of Gold In California Changed A Nation
See rare photos, hear excerpts from actual letters and watch stunning footage in this award-winning film.
The California Gold Rush was a global event. But how did it change America? What happened when the
gold ran out? Come and learn the answers to these questions and much more about this historic event.
The Basement Theater is located in The Museum.

Ranger Tim Quandt, visitor services and maintenance staff would like to
extend a hearty THANK YOU to the Camp Hosts, docents and
volunteers for their continuous dedication to our Park. The generous
donation of your time and efforts sustain Plumas Eureka State Park.
Your hard work brings to the public a rich history that comes alive in
their presence. Have a fantastic fall and winter and we look forward to
seeing you next season. Thank You P.E.S.P.A.!
*For information on scheduling a hike, tour or activity, please call the museum office at the number above.

